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SOKTH CAR0LI3A SEWS.Eastern North Carolina.bankrupted the treasury now, and SHIPPING NEWS.

CLEARED.

Str. Vesper, of E. C. D' line, with

SUMQER SCHEDULE

BUSINESS IOCAI8.

chicken 13 oenteREDUCED-Bprl-
ng

a pair at . .
- jl0--2t . ' . . DailS.

OLD PAPERS for sale in any
at iootatt office. ,

TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOETHE ladiM. New and marveloue In-

vention.' Bee sample. N. Abfih,
J18 if Opposite JO0BNAI) Offioe.

FINDER OF A PAIR OF EYETHE with Franklin; Washington,
D. 0., stamped on the case, wilt ptease
return them to this offic-e- . J17-t- f.

SOD A WATER on fraught today at
Duhh's, -

. .

NEW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open at
foot of Broad itreet. Towels

furnished. r Gentlemen, lOo. Boje. Bo.
Season ticket, $1 50. ,,;.;m27tf
A FINE line' of SMALL HAMS, 6 to

7 pounds at Johh Bunn'8. . tf,V

OF

Steamer "Beaufort."

For the benefit of those wl.n

ScELS,eRT th f0ll"iDS

Leave Washington every Saturday 11 p.m.
Monday C a.m.

" Wednesday 9 a.m.
Close connections with the steamer

from Greenville and Tarhnro. onH
train from Jamo8vil that
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.

On intermediate days the BEAUFOBT
will touch at New Berne, leaving there 7
a.m. Tuesdays and 9 p. ni. Thursdays
connecting with Atlantio Railroad.

FARE.

From Washington to Ocracoke and re- -

turn, $2.50.

New Berne to Ocraco it and re- -

turn, $2.0(1.

Single trip licketa, $1.50.

From Washington to New Berne, $2.50.
From New Berne to Washington, $2.50.

AMPLE ACCOMMODATION,

SPENCER 11UOS ,

Managers.

The steamer BEAUFORT hna Wit in
built and made larger, and is now a com-
fortable and seaworthy boat, and has a
permit to carry 250 passengers. jy!0dw2m

For any information call f.n E. R.
Roberts, at Old Dominion wharf.

Wonderful Discovery!
The German Anti-Rheumat- ic

Ring!
A speedy and permanent cura tar

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Gout, and all other diseases
where a general warminir. auic!rnnin.
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation is required.

It will last for years, gives no shock,
and but a mild, soothing sensation on
wearing it. No waittng a long time for
results. It acts quickly, generally the
first week, more frequently the first
day, and sometimes evon in the first
hour its curative powers are felt.

it is inexpensive, harniUsi in opera-
tion, while simple in application, en-
tailing neither discomfort nor inconve-
nience. Thoueh marvelous in the re-
sults it haa achieved, its soemintr sim
plicity haa the effect of oausiog many
to doubt its virtues. For further infor-
mation and price call on

BELL THE JEWELER,
SOLE AGENT, N. C.

Agents desirine tcrritorv. add rod.
above. ivfidwtf

Notice.
At a meeting of the Renublioan

County Executive Committee, held tha
4th day of July, 1890, it was ordered
that a County Convention be held In
the City of New Berne, N. C, on the
31st day of July, 1890. at 12 o'clock, M..
at the Court House, for the purpose of
nominating County Officers, and elect-
ing delegates and alternates to the State
Congressional and Judicial Conven-
tions; and it was suggested that the
Ward and Preoinct meeting be held on
the 24th day of July, 1890.

'KEUEKICK DOUGLASS, Ch'n.
L. W. HAM, Sec'y . jyl5 dtd

SOA
For sale at Factory Prices.

Agent for
Old Virginia Cheroots.

IT. Xnbricli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE N V :

Niranrr of kqrth girqlui;:

THB FAI.I. TKRM OPBSa IBPT. .
TUITION, 30.

If this section is not booming it is
beeause thf facta In regard to it are
not known either at home abroad.
An Idea prevails that the wealth-pro- -

duolng sections of North- - Carolina are
in her mineral regions or in the "gold
leaf" belt. Far be it from us to de
preciate any pari of our beloved Caro
lina, but we challenge a comparison in
with the trucking farms in the vicinity
of New Berne. , Last evening we had
an interview with the largest farmer in
this section, and .among other facts he
gave us the following: From one acre
and a half he realized in the spring
from cabbages two hundred and
twenty-flte- t dollars over and above ex
penses. After the cabbages were taken
off he planted the ground in Irian po- - a
tatoes.Mising two and a half barrels for
seed, and gathered and sold 145 barrels
that were sold at $2.25 a barrel, making
(326:25. The ground is now in beans,
with every prospect of a good orop.

Thus we have from one and a half
acres $551.26, and a crop of beans yet
to mature.

The same farmer has another tract of
five acres on which cabbage was first
planted and brought him $750' clear of
expenses. He. followed the cabbage
with cantaloupes and raised 1,500
barrels that were sold at $2.25 a barrel,
making $8,875. The cantaloupes will
be followed with the usual fall orop of

beans. It will be observed that on the
first patoh, of an acre and a half, our
friend has realized at the rate of

$367.50 an acre, exclusive of the bean
orop yet to mature; while the other
patoh of five acres has brought him
$825 per acre, exclusive of the beans
that are now being planted. This same
farmer haa two hundred acres in cotton
which he expected will yield two hun-

dred bales of cotton; and he has also
the best oorn crop he ever saw grow.

We do not believe that such results
in be shown anywhere else. Here

wo have three crops on the same land,
either ef, whioh is equal to the full
annual product of land in other locali-

ties.

Postmaster Robs the Hails Ar-

rested and Lodged in Jail.
U. S. Deputy Marshal C. B. Hill was

notified on Wednesday night of "crook
ed" proceedings in the postofflce at
Purgatory, Onslow county. He left
immediately for that place and returned
yesterday, having the postmaster. E. S.

Edwards, under arrest for violation of
United States postal laws. In default
of bail, Edwards was committed to jail.

It, seems that recently Dr. W. J.
Montford, of Riohlande, mailed a regis
tered letter, containing $87.50, at Rich
lands for Baltimore. The letter did
not reach its destination, and it was
suspected that it was stopped at Purga
tory. Upon investigation it wae found
that Edwards had stolen it.

There was a disposition on the part of

Edwards' friends to bulldose the offi

cers, and it is said that bis orotners
were armed and made threats, but he
was promptly arrested and brought to
New Berne bv Demitv Marshal Hill
aad Mr. Hill Humphrey.

Edwards will have a heariug before
E. G. Hill, Esq., Tuesday at 10 o'clock.

A'Race Track ia Assured.
The Fair Association has leased from

the Misses Taylor sufficient ground on

the west side of the present fair ground

for a race track. The lease is for five

years, with the privilege of five. The

track will be one-thir- d of a mile in
length and between thirty-fiv- e and
forty feet wide, and will take in a part
of the present grounds.-- . Berne street
will have , to be closed , and the olty
authorities have granted thia privilege
Work will be commenced on the traok
in a few days and it will be completed
and ready for use at the next Fair.
We are assured by the managers that
the . track-- will be one of the best and
fastest in the South. - .

- ' 'i

A grand stand with a seating oapacl
ty of two thousand will be erected. .'

Thia will make the grounds of the
Association complete and with the
excellent, buildings ' already oh the
grounds, ft will be a property nniur--

passed by that of any other Fair Assocla
tion In the State. - '

There will be racing at the next Fair.
The Fair will, be managed ' with the
same propriety, good judgment and die
cretion with which.it has heretofore
been conducted.

Church Notice.
Hancock' Street Methodist .Churc-h-

Sunday, July 20th, fervioea at 11 a. m
and at 8:15 p. m., conducted by the
pastor. Prayer , meeting at 9:15 a. m
Sunday school at 4 p. m., .W. R. Bar- -

rihgton, Sapfc. I The publio are invited
to these servioes and Will reoeive
cordial weloome. ;

The deolining powers of old' age may
be wonderfully recuperated and sua'
tained by the daily use of Hood's Sarsa
pari) la. j

The encampment of the State Guard
begins at WrightBville next Tuesday.

Some Pitt county farmera have re
fused $100 an acre for their" tobacco
orop, just as it stande,in the field.

The newspapers report many oases of
drowning in the State. Those drowned
are generally boys who go bathing.

The hew buildings of Trinity College,
Durham, will be of pressed brick

trimmed with stone. Mr. W. Duke has
been ' appointed to contract for the
btiok.

La Grange Spectator The Davis
school lumber is being loaded and
shipped to Winston. Rev. L. C. Vass
of Kew Berne, a Presbyterian minister
of wide reputation, will preach in the
M. P. Churoh Sunday morning and
night.

Durham Globe: Yesterday afternoon
young .man by the name oi Lemuel

Ferrell, son of Mr. Sidney Ferrell, of
this oounty, lost his lifeen Freeman's
pond. It seems that he had gone in
bathing, and that he could swim but
very little. He had a slab with whiob
to support himself, and by some aooi
dent it slipped away from him. He
made a gallant effort to save himself
and swam about twenty feet, and then
sank in water eight feet deep.

Raleigh Chronicle: Jno. H. William
son, the colored politician, was here
yesterday looking after matters in con-
nection with a great convention ef
colored people to be held here next
month. Williamson did some plain
talking: in a political way. He said the
convention would be held in Raleigh
August 19th, and that every section of
the State would be represented. He
said the object of this convention was
to organize the colored people so they
could escape from the long "bossism'
of the Republican party.

Einston Free Press: Mr. Geo. Web
ber, of Vance township, brought us full
boll of open cotton Saturday. It was
planted April 10th, and he says he has
now as many as o or iu luiiy matured
bolls on many stalks of his cotton. Mr.
Webber says the crops in his seotion
are the finest he ever saw, bothootton
and corn. He will have out some cot
ton by August 1st. Miss Capitola
Grainger has been elected musio teacher

Littleton Female College. Miss
Grainger graduated at Greensboro Fe
male College two years ago, since when
she has taken a course at the Boston
Conservatory of Music, and gubae
quently has taken a post graduate
course.

CURIOUS STRIKE.
Danville, Va., July 17. One of the

most curious strikes on record has just
ended here. Several days ago a but
cher was imprisoned for violating
city ordinanoe, whereupon all the but
chers closed their Stalls and swore they
would sell no more meats until the
ordinance was changed. Sinoe that
time no fresh meats could be bought in
the market for love or money, and peo
Die were nut to ereat inconvenience
The butchers at last decided that they
were getting the worst of the
strike., and all . will open at the old
stand tomorrow.

HIGHWAYMEN KILL AN OLD

FISHERMAN.

Wilmington. N. Cm July 17. Nathan
Fail, an old fisherman residing, on
Masonboro sound seven miles distant,
was murdered by highway robbers on
a turnpike about a mile from the oity
last mgnt. He was . robbed of seven
dollars. No clew, to the murderers but
it is supposed that they belong to a
band that has been operating in this
seotion several months.

ANOTHER SCHOONER SEIZED.
Halifax, N.S., July 17. A special

cablegram from St. Pierre Miquelon
says the schooner May, irom f ortune
Bay, . r.. witb a oargo or seven nun- -

dred quintals of codfish, was seized in
that harbor this morning for selling
ood roes. The vessel and cargo are
valued at 5,000. The dispatoh does
not give particulars. It is surmised the
sohooner was seized by the French
authorities as an act of retaliation on
Newfoundland.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE SOLD.

Glasgow, Va., July 17. The famed
Natural-Bridg-e property, originally
owned by Thomas Jefferson, on the
suburbs of this city, lately owned by
Colonel a. V. Parsons ana bis poimoai
and nersonal friend. Hon. James u.
Blaine. Secretary of Stater has been
sold to a party of Lynn and Boston
(Mass.) and ' Virginia gentlemen, who
will spend 8000,000 improving the plaoe
and making it the Saratoga of the
South. . ... , ...

CAPTURE OF A NOTORIOUS CRIM- -

Pabwebsbbbo, W iVa.. July ' 17- .-
Loto Skinner, a notorious West Vir
einia and Ohio oriminal, was captured
atUherry uampana taten louanena
teday. Skinner was wanted for a fiend
ish assault on a little nine-year-o- ld girl
near Washington Courthouse. He was
captured and broke jail at Marietta on
July4tn. .

OPPRRSSIVELY HOT.
New YobK, July. 11 The weather

here today, la oppressively hot. .. At
noon the tnermometer registered w a
grees. The percentage or mimiaity u
about va degrees.? ,r , j

': Trenton, N. J.i July 17.EIght bun'
dred nuddlers, rougher; and heavers
employed by Cooper Hewitt, struck to
night for an advances. v 'sp;

i'y, CHOLERA BPREADlNaV
St. Petersburg. July 17,The cholera

is prevalent in Eowno and Vilna and is
spreading. Many' fatal oases of the
disease are reported. . , . v '

there are other schemes for ezpen
dirure on the calendar.

We like to see a great: nation
generous ! ' The United States Gov-

ernment has given the old surken
wrecks of the war steamers Van-dali- a

and Trenton which have been
lying in the harbor at Apia ever
since the memorable storm to the
Samoniahs. ; A formal presenta-

tion was made and EingMalicto
expressed, his thanks in touching
terms. ' ;

It has beoome quite common to
assert that "the sweet girl graduate
is coming to the fore," and
now we have it confirmed; Gradu-
ate of Yale. "This encyclopedia
is very imperfect. I have looked
all through the letter "P," and I
don't find a single word about
"Possum." Graduate of Harvard.

"it is not worth a continental !

I've carefully examined the letter
Q" and not the slightest allusion

U there made to "Goon." Tassar
graduate. "Suppose you look
under 'O' and (B.' Graduates.- -

"Oh!" "Ah!"

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dail Reduced. --

r. C. Davis Annual meeting.

The cantaloupe crop is yery large.

An old laying, but a wise on-e-
Speak well of jour place or not at

all."
It you have anything for sale try the

columns of the Journal. We believe
we can saieff you with rates.

There is to be a grand rifle oonteat at
Aeheville August the 5th, open to the
world. Frizes are to be offered.

The weather continues hot, but it is
very rare that we haven t strong ana
refreshing breezes in New Berne.

Mr. Frank Tisdale has our thanks for
a"setup" of cantaloupes yesterday.
They we,r the finest we havo eeen this
year.

The Elm City and Excelsior baseball
olubs, amateurs, played on the Green
yesterday, resulting in 23 to 15 in favor
of the former.

A German and wine supper was given

atthe Atlsntio Hotel, Morehead, last
night, by Mrs. Cruiier, of New York.
Several New Berneen attended.

"Advertising does pay and it pays
well sometimes." So said one of our
business .men yesterday, when he had
just made a practical illustration or the
faot through the columns of the Joe

, Mr. James Radmond removed his
s,tdck of goods into his new quarters
yesterday. Mr. Dannenberg, who will
continue ; to " operate the bottling
establishment, was making things hustle
at the. olffstaAd;-- .. J ,

'
The city editor of the Raleigh Chron

lole is the best writer on "the weather"
in the State. ' This is the ablest article
we have seen: "Is it hot enough for

? yblip-ipo- sh - blim-?-?-!-- !-zip

pow. thup. puph and his. funeral will
be tomorrow.'! . .

Mr. Tom Hall, who has recently
made a tour, through the western poi
tion of the State, where

' he visited a
number of the most progressive places,
haa returned home and says, for a pleas
ant locality;' and.; one where the bust
nesa seems (o be substantial and regd

larot one of them equals New Berne.

Mra.j Mary Windley; and daughter
Miss Bettie, left yesterday on a visit to
Hillsboro. -s f v". 'A i 1 f a

Master James Hill, one of the JouB'

nai's typos, and his sister, Miss Nannie,
and i Miss Annie E. Hilton left for
Greene county yesterday' to spend
few weeks with friends.' Miss Nellie
Hill left on the same train for Dudley,

'Wayne county. ' ;

- Miss Fannie Jones is spending some
timai with relatives and, friends in
Onslow, i , f

i

Mieses Sallle and Nenle Turrentine,
of Burlington, N. G.i afe v'siting Mrs,

W. F. .Rountree.tSVi5ii
Mr. Balph Gray has returned from a

Northern trip. , .r
The following, named New Berneana

were passengers for Morehead last
night:' Mr. and Mrs. Clement Manly
M. DeW. SieyeiiBon, Eeq., Miss Clem
Whitford, attd MesBrs. N. C. Hnghes
W. II. Bishop, Joe Bhem and Willie
Powell. '

Mrs. W. R. Barringtoa and daughter,
Lliaa Lizzie, returned last night from a
visit to Lenoir Institute, -

full cargo of truck, lumber and naval
stores.

SCHOONEkS IN FORT.

Schr. Pecora, Capt. Douglass.
Schr. Addie Henry, Capt. Hill.
Schr. D. B. Steelman, Capt. Wheeler.

NOTES.
Str. Manteo, of the O. D. line, will

arrive from Norfolk tonight and will
sail Monday at 12 o'clock.

Str. Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line, will
arrive from E. City today.

senr. j. t. wiuis, or ueauiort, is on
Howard's ways for repairs.

Office of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company.

New Berne. N. C, June 8, 1890.
The steamer Manteo will sail from

Norfolk for Newborn, via Washington,
n. v.:
Wednesday July 9th.
Monday : " 14th
Friday " 18th.
Wednesday " 23d.
Monday " 2Sth.
Friday August let.

Returning, will sail from Newbern
for Norfolk direotat 12 m.
Friday July 11th,
Wednesday " 16th.
Monday " 21st,
Friday " 25th
Wednesday " 30th

The above is the Old Dominion Julv
Uaiendar.

Flease clip and paste on your shoes.
E. B. Roberts, Agent.

iWTICE!
The Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Farmers'
School Campany of North Carolina will
be held at Morehead City, N. C, on the
18th day of August, 1890, at 10 A. M.
d&wlt. T. C. Davis. Secretary.

ALONG THE
LINE OF PROGRESS.

rhe Taylor Patent Adjustable Ladies'
Shoe is the latest and best improvement
in that line. It requires no breaking
in, is always comfortable, and retains
its original shape. It is a marvel of
perfection.

Samples may be seen and orders left
at my place of business on Craven
street, two doors south of telegraph
office. N. ARPEN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
jyl8dwtf Shoe Company.

Trinity College.
The New York Nation of July 3 says:
"The leading Colleges of the country have

been almost transformed since the "Nation"
rk started, and a class of advanced stu

dents have oome 'into existence that were
unknown and unexpected at the close of the
war. The Sctaoola of Political Selenee,
which the principal Universities now con-
tain, turn out yearly both writers and
thinkers whose contributions to the liter-
ature of political philosophy, history, ar
cheology, political economy, and admlnl-tratlv- e

law are extremely important, and
have placed the country In the very front
rank In fields of Inquiry In which It was, live
ana twenty yoars ago .almost wholly unrep.
resented."

TRINITY COLLEGE 1R the only lustltu
tion In North Carolina which has a regular-
ly organized School of Political and Social
Science with courses extending through
two years. Applicants may enter at the
beginning of either term. Terms begin
Sept. 4 and Jan. 1.

Bee Catalogue, pages il inclusive.
Address

JOHN F. CHOWELL, President,
jylSdlmwlt Trinity College, N.O.

GRANVILLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
OXFORD, Jf. C.

THE ADVENT TERM WILL, BEGIN
SEPT. 4, 1800.

Careful ahd thorough Instruction In every
denartment.

2 ne mrecioT oi music piano ana organ ). is
graduate oi me aew ungiaua uonservatorv
and la an experienced and enthusiastic
teacher, and .the high reputation of the
school in this department will he fully sus-
tained. Class Instruction In voice culture
and sight singing free to the muslo pupils.

The Art teacher is a taay or unusual talent
and won mans distinctions while a student
of the Cooper Union Art School.

me neaitnimne8sor me institute issuon
that no case of serious ilckuesj has occurred
among boarding pupils or teachers sluoe the
establishment of the school.

TERMS Board Tuition In the Academic
Dept , Including Lallu-Wust- o, Calisthenics,
fur session of forty weeks, (200.

For catalogue or further Information ap
ply to or address

MISS li. ULAKKK,
Jlylu deod&w lm Principal.

Here 17 e Como Again.
With a fresh lot of those fine Gold

Plated Chains, whioh we give a written
guarantee to last for six years. Come
and see those nice Aluminum Framed
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, the best
Speck and Eye uiassea ever Brought to
New Berne. Ask to be shown Pane
E. Wert's Fountain Pen; the best
Fountain Pen in the world. Come and
see me. tur stock ia way np Price
way down. Come early to avoid the
crowd. - Don't forget the plaoe.

EATON'S,
? Middle Street,

opp. Baptist Churoh, New Berne, N. C.

TYLER DANK COUNTERS.
1LIDSTRATED IU COLORS; a perfect Work of art;

150 Psoas: New ready. Books free, poriaat iSo
4lM 131) V9-- tat.Wf tor 1 80. rt TjWr Dmk Trx-Wr-

tn.tMU. Cli.lra. iMltiH. Jl.w 8rlM, fr. fwinlllt
I ITLSa DESK CO, ST. LOUIS, K0., U.I.A.

ThB deviltry, depravity and ras-

cality of the Badloal party are past
finding out. . - . -' r '

' Thb anrplfis v yatiishes. The
defloit for this fiscal year is pat at
43,000t000'ai-.a..j- i iVl

. "The President approved the
Silver bill' Immediately upon its
receipt atthe WoitHotise.

; The ; French hv0 Jteen defeated
by the natives of the upper Niger,
and It is . feafed that r the line ' of
retreat has peen blocked. .V.,".

The Monroe Register now ap-

pears as A dally. From the first
the Register has been a good paper
and has prospered accordingly.

; B0BiNSON-yh- at a - terrible
thing it is to be poor. Travers.
.Njt hal( as bad as not having any
crediL Clothier and Furnisher.

A Democrat will be the Speaker
of the next Congress, despite the
work of Quay, Dudley Keect and
the devil : himself, Lonisville,
Times - '

In ten years,, ending, 1373, the
Government paid oat $21,000,000

in -- subsidies, and ' when it got

thrcoih V $7,000,000 would have
bought all the American steamships
afloat, j ' t , ' .

: ; Many Republicans in Pennsyl-

vania are announcing that they
will support Pattison for Governor.
All political bars seem to be down.
Business men cannot Stand Dela- -

meter 1 and Boss Quay,' his backer
. and ooacher.

Here is a pointer to newspapers.
"Toe, Wrld never sends; a copy
after "the 'subscriber's time' has
expired. ,lt It never "bendd a , bill.
Nobody owes the World one cent,
and it keeps no 'accounts .because
it has none to keep.!' V 1

.
- t

- Thb Washington correspo ndent
o( the. Hew York Herald says: It
is the opinion of conservative Sen
ators that no caucus will be neld
for several weeks andi that the
election bill cannot' be passed at
this session. -.-- . . i. '

Mes. Jessie Fbemont', is to
have a pension of $2,000. She was
it daughter of the' great Missouri

Senator, Thomas H. Benton,' and at
one time-wa- s tne belle of Washing-
ton. , Her marriage with Fremont
was a romantic affair and very

sensational' ;r.cv ; J;i'i 'L

How very logical onr statesmen
are. Pay American steamers sub-

sidies to enable them to build np a
tnJe with foreign ".; countries and
tLca see to it that they get nothing
to carry. It is''pieT for the steam.
ships but there can be no benefit
to any one else in it . rw."r ilMM

Thb ' Wilmington ,Star - saySt

Tins la a very bad year fot cyclohes

f t West. But "wait hntil that
r cyclone '

cornea In Kovember,
V eoe the Bepublican,

into, their dag
.: ;. " be a scampering
End a n Bsre enough.

Tei "Li- -, ri "03 and
r'r.sr a: lie f 3 of the

i and w v?""Tnce

i ; :y ncra t "
Z i 4 1

J They t

lit

r '4"

'i.f-- :

Fonrrgniar eonma or staDyr OlaaaleaL.
PhUosopUioal, UUnuy, SolenUflo. , ..."

Spaoial eoaraaa in Chemistry. Civil and 'V

ElMtrloal Knataaarlne. Phimu.other studlaa. ,:. ., ". ,

Baparate sohooli 6f Law and Mrdlnlna.'
:

whM atndenta may attend the Unlveraitvmwnm, Addreaa . 'tHo, KKStP P. BATTLK. LL.D.,
lyldSw President, ChapUHUl.;N'C.

- c.


